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FLEET

A sjranso spark, which cnnlil not ho
mado out, hut which might hac been
the flout nnd mlKht not, wno heard last
evening nt Unrhor'H l'olnt. IJcforo the
faint unit distant signals could ho mado
out, thoy wero Interrupted by the vety
near and overpowering signal of tlio
local Naal Station. Kurther than
this, not n thing linn been heard of
the his white flotilla, which xhoulil
havo conic Into IIiIh port 08torda.

Meanwhile, tho town Is life with
rninom, and with Jests on the pubject.
Mirages havo been Been, wonder la

tilpi of the warhhlps to Ma-

nila Instead of here aro talked of, and
homo sngo one In hcaid to pass the re-

mark that ho "lie.it u the Fliet Is near-
sighted."

At the Naval Station nothing has
been learned. Kahtiktt heaid nothing
last evening, not stilt the uncertain

s which attuned the listener nt
Harbor's l'olnt ktatlon. Theio the op-

erator Is sure came from n number of
ei,seli talking among lhcniolveB, but

further than this could nrrlvo nt no
conclusions. Tlio signalling was wry
faint. However, the wireless people
express confidence that tlio Fleet will
be heard plainly enough this evening.

For all thlB, the fullme to bIiow up
on time leninlns something of :i m h
tciy. United States Fleets aro sup-
posed to movo as they uio oidered.

Not only havo no effoiln been mado
by the Fleet to talk to the local peo-
ple, but not a scrap of cementation
haa been heard among the vessels
themselves from the time they loft
l,ori 1s definitely known

Tlio movements of tlio Colorado hao
at Inst been mado plain. Shu sailed
jeiitorday from San Fiunclsco for this
port, which will bring her here next
week, nnd will add another Hem to

There was plenty of stialght-tlcke- t
talk at tho meeting of tho Republi-
cans last night nt Kakauko, and a
neat bunch of ciisp speeches, most of
them Blunt and to the point, evident-
ly having a good effect on tho crowd
of about four hundred persons that
had assembled to hear the speakers.
On the whole, tho meeting was most
successful nnd the best of order d.

Link Unknown Quantity
Wm. Ahla, candidate for Super-

visor, tho first speaker, spoke In Ha-

waiian. Ho dwolt at length on the
benellt which tho public would gain
by the election of Lane, who would

Made for

MAY HAVE CAUSED WIRELESS FLUTTER

Strange Spark May

Be First Word of Fleet
the coaling operations, which nre ex-

pected to then be In progress with the
Fleet In port.

Tim booming of soven Runs this
morning from the Naval Station
grounds caused tlio report to fly about
that tlio Fleet was sighted, and Im-

mediately the telcphono began to
whirr, fairly sputtering with iiucstlons
peoplo wanted to ask as to what tlio
iiititBii.il nnlsu meant. Was tho Fleet
sighted? No. The salute of seven
guna was Had on tho departure of tho
new Japnncsn consul, Uycno, from his
first official call on Captain Itees, the
commnndnnt.

COLORADO COMING

The cruiser Colorado, which
was exrcted hero en October f
Gth, sailed jestpi day fiom ' Snn

. Francisco for Honolulu. Sho
went nslioro roteoiltly, and tho lie- -
cesslty for repairs prevented her f'coming hero with tho Pacific

f Fleet, ns nt first Intended. An In- -

f vcstlsatlon In which Captain
Underwood, her conimnnder, was
exonerated from blame, wns con- -

f eluded last Saturday, It was
4 found that she had gono aground

In nn Insudlclcutl) charted local- -

f Ity dining thick weather.
- V tf f

On the'occa'sfo'il of the'ded'tcatton
(if a' new synagogue nt Sa'mara. Rus- -

jsla, the menibersor tho Jevvfsh colony
itclcgrnphed tho Czar oxprcssing their
jlojalty'and thanking him for tho
uunso granting religious irccuom.

look out for the Interests of tho peo-
ple nnd oxhoitcd his hearers to vote
for Prluco Kuhlo rnthor than for a
inolo whom they did not know. Ho

.denounced tho prnctlco of speaking
III of rhal candidates, pronouncing
the Scriptural doctrine that If any
ilvnl spoke 111 of him ho would le- -
turn ovll with good, and ended by
oxhoitlng hU nudlenco to ote tho
straight Republican ticket.
Logan Old Kakaakoite

Dan Logan bid aloha to the gentle-
men otors of Kakaako, reminding

(Continued on Pace 4.)
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Straight Ticket Talk

Heard In Kakaako

TECHNICAL BRIBERY

AMI'S ACCUSATION

Explains Hawaii Land Co.

Affairs and Comes
Back At Lane

W. C. Achl, candidate for Major
on the Homo Rulo-Lnb- ticket, ad-

dressed the noon-ho- uudlcnco
which assembled nt tho corner of
King and llothol streets today, Hu
wont theio, ho said, to defend lilm-bo- lf

from the accusation mado by
John C. Lane at tho Aula Park meet-
ing.

The books of tho Hawaii Land
Company were brought there for In-

spection by tho public. Achl stated
that tho capital stock of tho com-
pany was $59,340. Tho expendi-
tures wero as follows: For Paleka- -

iluhl lot $7,947.82, Mauna Kea lot
$18,214.32. Knpalama lenses 3,

Ktlinnhie lots $G,392, Ookal I

stock $3,183.80, Klhcl stock 9,

making u total of

Ho Bald that ho conducted tho bus-

iness of the company the best ho
knew how. nnd Its failure was simi-

lar to that of any other business,
such us the Klliel plantation, which
also went up In smoke, even under
the management of one of the recog-
nized business men of Maul, II. P.
Haldwln.

With reference to the receipt of
money by the Hawaii Land Company,
Achl said that it was received by J,
Makalnal, the, cashier of the com
pany. What he (Achl) did was dono

(Continued from Page 8)
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Campaign Book
Free!!

Gives a record of all the Presiden-
tial elections from 1789,

Map and statistics showing how the
different States voted in 1804, with
number of electoral and popular votes
of each State, then and now.

ASK P0R THIS BOOK AT THE IN-

SURANCE DEPARTMENT of the

Hawaiian

Trust Coltd.
823 PORT ST.

Made in New Ybrk
The identical styles of

Correct Clothes forMen
fashionable New Yorkers by

Can be bought only at this
store. The prices are right

Thp Leading Clothiers
IVdMI LU., LIU., and Haberdashers

Campaign

Plans Are

Alger!
Preparations for tho active campaign

are being mado by both parties, and
noxt Mondn tho ball will be started
rolling with nlgntly meetings by both
parties. '

The Democrats huo decided tohnvo
two meetings n night after next Mon-
day for two weeks, but the schedule
of meetings has not jet been decided
upon, nlthough a tentative program
has been mado out by Cot, McCarthy.
Republican Meetings.

The Republicans took tip this mat-
ter this noon, when Clarunce Crabbe,
at u meeting hold by the County Com-
mittee,' suggestud, for the program
committee, that It would bo well to
have ono meeting at Wolklkl, ono at
Molllllll, two at Pauoa, one at Kmnia
Sepia re und four at-- Kakaako, this to
bo exclusive of big rallies He figured
on six meetings In the Fifth District.

Judd suggested having three ' big
rallies, one at the Orplietim und two
nt Aala.

Tho Fifth District meeting places
wore selected as follows. Kallhl
pumping station, l.lllha nnd Willie
street. School and Ltlllta street, Oahu
Prison,- - and the Watkamllo camp, and
near tho Kallhl pol factor). Tho meet-
ing at the pumping station will bs
held next Monday, and all the other
suggestions were adopted as a tenta-
tive program.
Torchlight Procession.

Atkinson suggested a torchlight
procession oa a finale of the camnaien.
but It was decided to take no action
on tho matter until It was known
whether there would bo enough money
on nana.

Judd wnnted to know If tho party
(Continued on Page 3)

THINK THEY SAW

LIGHTS FROM FLEET

A ftlcht ns wnlril nu rir RMlnrmnr.
horn's fateful light In one of tho lat-
est tales of tho sen's m J stories, was
beheld by residents at Kalmukl last
evening, when n strange glow played
upon ono spot of tho southern horizon,
waned, seemed fluttering out, and then
blazed nn ntrnln nn,1 nirntn It vn, ,,- -

tlonary in locality, and not lightning.
iiio looKcrson imagined it the lights
of tho .fleet possibly tho play of
searchlights on the vapors of the sky.
Tho llheiiomenoil Wiu nvn ntrnnfr.tr
than the mlrago of tho morning, when
residents nt wnlklKl thought they saw
tho fleet steaming toward tho harbor.

urn, men it was niglit whon the
strange lights appeared. A mlrago ar-
ranged at night, nn electrical display
transmitted thrnnirli rnrraotlnn r,,..,.
hundreds of miles of sea direct to Kal-
mukl, would certainly be ono of tho
most remarkable fuutures of tho pres
ent voyage.

Shorlff lattkea denies tho report that
1)0 loflised to tnkn Rtonn nirnliial l,
Japanese who violated tho now tene
ment ordinance, unless n vnmnt ,..,.
Bvvorn to. Ho merely suggested thatthis course bo taken, nB It would, in
his onlnlon. bn thn mn.t nffnntf,,., .,
nnd the suggestion was Immediately
uuuiit;u.

Ice Cream
Take Home a Package of

OUR ICE CREAM.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Quiok Service
and good, always. Our messengers

Keep Going I

TAXES MAY EAT

LAST OF ESTATE

$60,000 Property All

Gone Now But

$3000
Deputy ttorney General K. W.

Sutton Is at present engaged In dig
ging up legal lore regarding mooted
questions in u very Interesting cuse.
The ease Is that of the Territory ver
sus tlio estate cf Mamlo L. Iiourkc,
for taxes on property that was. but
Is no more. Mrs. Uourko was tho
daughter of the late D. 1). Smith.

When Mamie L. Hourke died, soma
few sears ago, she left an eatato
that was valued at approximately
$00,000. Under the terms of tho
will, Robert K. Uourko was mado the
executor, and the story hinges around
him considerably, although thero aio
the little children, heirs of Mamlo
Uourko, to bo taken Into considera
tion,

Robert E. Hourke, it seems, was a
very poor business manager, to say
the least. Instead of multiplying un-
der his skillful manipulation, the es-

tate money steadily disappeared, and
when he was through as executor,
$50,000 of the estate
It Is said that he Invested this sum
In wild-ca- t mining schemes, but no
one seems to know lust exactly what
did become of It, the fact remaining,
however, thut It went somewhere.

Of the $10,000 or $12,000 which
then remained, all 'but $3,666 rhui
now evaporated. The Territory of
Hawaii. claims that' It can tax the
estate for the total amount at the
time of tho death, of Mamie Bourke,
or. In other words, the estate, '.now
valued at about $3,000, Is taxable
at $60,000. If the contention of tho
Territory Is sustained, It will mean
that the minor heirs, who may grow
up In the expectation of receiving a
good-size- d fortune, will And they
have nothing; Their prosent eatato
will bo taken for taxes on the es-

tate that was.

MISREAD CABLE?

An Interesting theory on the
lateness of the Fleet In nrrlv- -
Ing here has been advanced to- -
day. Tho theory Is that the ca- -
ble received by the Naval au- -
thoritles here, Interpreted to
mean that the Solaco had a fire
and was delayed In sailing, real- -

I ly should have been read that
tho Solaco was on Ore, delaying
the whole Fleet in sailing until
last Sunday.

,

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. Oct A

SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 9s. 6d.
ranry, cents. Previous quotation,
9s. Gd.
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FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP'
PING leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 10.

FOR A CUP OF

Really Good Coffee
TRY THE

'Alexander Young
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

CHICAGO WINS
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oot. 8. Chicago won the pennant in the final

game played today to determine the championship of the National
league.

The Chicago team scored four runs in the third inning.'made eight
hits, and no errors.

The Giants scored one run in the first inning and one in the seventh.
The came closed with New York's record two scores, five hits, and ono
error.

WYOMING READY

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oci. 8 The monitor Wyominrj was plac-
ed in commission today. This monitor is equipped for experiments in oil
for fuel on warships. It is expected the first trial cruise will be to
Honolulu.

m

TREATY IS SIGNED "f

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 8. The arbitration treaty between Chi-n- a

and America has been signed. This treaty is alone the same lines as
that negotiated with Japan and European nations.

SERVIA WILL FIGHT

VIENNA, Austria, Oct. 8. Servia is planning a guerilla warfare.
WARSHIPS TO SAM0S

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oct. 8. Turkish warships have been
ordered to the Island of Samos in retaliation for the action of Crete,
which has declared union with Greece.

MORGAN IS "VICE"
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 8. Thomas Walsh of Colorado was

today, eleoted President of the Trans
Morgan of Honolulu is among the Vice Presidents.

BRYAN AT
CHICAGO, III, Oct. 8. Wm..J.

Waterways'Conventiontoday'.

; MAYOR jSJSELESS
S "The office of Mayor is an '

$ utterly useless one, and is only
l another Bource of expense nd- -
S ded to tho Government," said
S Sheriff Iaukea this afternoon,
S "You may quote mo as saying
$ this, I am going to make this
$ one of my argumonts In my
t campaign. It Is only an addl- -
s tlonal burden on tho taxpay- - '

ers, this useless office, nnd It Is
s one of tho things which we

can thank the Rep6bllcan Leg- -
$ Islnturc for,

"The creation nnd malntc- -
nance of all theso useless gov- -l

ernment offices will bring
s ubout government by comiuls- -

WON'T REGISTER
"Tomorrow tu the laat day for reg- -'

Itutrntlsin nnd f ntii frilil t tin t tlinrn
are at least a dozen men In ono of
the city hotols who have not regis-

tered and do not Intend to register,"
tald one of the Republican candi-
dates this morning.

"Theso nion are eligible voters.
They would bo Republican .voters and
yet they refuse to register. I sup-
pose It you "talked with them they
would be the first to curse politics
and talk about tho people not know-
ing anything, and of Government by
Commission being bettor than any-
thing else.

Let us show them to you.

-Mississippi Coimresi. James T.

CHICAGO
Bryan attended and addressed the

J
i

slon. Wo may laugh at that
now, but, I tell oil tho pco- -
pie who wore behind annexa- -
tlon are the same who nro
behind the government-b)- -

commission Idea, and, although
I personally favor n popular
form of government, I feol sure
that unless the many useless
government o dices now exist- -
Ing nro cuf down, these peoplo
who nro the ones who control
nil tho big Industries, will
bring nbout commission gov- -
ornment, ns they nre the peo- -
pie who pay tho piper,"

Captain Otvvell has been ordered to
tho Coast for n short time on sick
leavo He leaves on tho China and
expects to bs gone for some wteks.

"What can jou do with such peo-

ple? It thero are a dozen In that
ono place, It Is safe to sny that thero
aro at least ono hundred nnd fifty In
tho Fourth District. There Bhould
be fow in tho Fifth because the pop-

ulation over there attends to Its po-

litical and civic duty.
"I know the reason some of thesa

men will not register. Thoy want to
escape Jury duty. It they go on tho
register thoy mny bd" called for Jury
duty. Now wouldn't that Jar jou!

(Continued on Page 2).
YOUR VOTE can't be counted un-le-

you REGISTER.

NOTICE!

Men's

White Canvas

Oxfords and Bals
DON'T LOSE SIGHT OF THE FACT THAT THESE ARE

NOBBY AND AND THAT THE PRICES are RIGHT
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